
IUST SAVED HIS EYESIGHT

William Bodloy Badly Burned in a Tire a
South Omalm ,

HIS NERVE SAVED THE BUILDING

licTfl ( lot After tlio U'rniiR Party Till-

Tlmo

-

1'ox'n I'rollitllimry IIo : rlntf-

I'oxtpolled Millie C'lty
.Mltiluturc-

n.I

.

William Hodley , a well known stocmnnn
was terribly burned at the stock exchange
about 11 o'clocu whil" attempting to save the
sioei * exchange building Irom catching firo-

.Ho

.

was near the front door of the office

whpn the iriiiolino stove in the b.ir room nd
joining began to blaze up from the olTocts o (

a I unit.
John Kollv , the bartender , commenced t (

kick the blazing stove out to save the build ¬

ing. When the contrivance reached tin
front entrance Mr. lied ley hold the dooi
open and attempted to kick the stove out-

.At
.

this Juncture the thine exploded , scat-
tering blazing oil all over Mr. Bodloy. Hi
was frightfully disfigured. His 1'ift bam
was lorn open to the bone In twc
places , a diamond ring broken In sevora
pieces , nnd ins hand burned until stripol
llosh Ml off. The right hand was also badlj-
burned. .

His entire bead was enveloped In the blnzi
and his fnco was naln fully scorched from oat
to oar, and forehead to chin ; IIU hair wn
burned to the scalp , and his eyebrow * , eye-
lashes and mus'acho almost completely an-

nihilated.I . Fortunately by some Instinct he
closed his eyes and saved his sight.-

Mr.
.

. Hodloy Is suffering great agony bu
bears up under It manfully.-

Ulnlli'il

.

I he Unlihcrs.-
Mr.

.

. Dolezol of the firm of Hill & Dolozol-

of the Motor saloon , had an interesting ex-

perience
-

with supposed thlovos Wodncsdaj-
evening. . Tlioro were four fellows In the
saloon and Dolozol was alone behind the bill-

Two of the follows wont out the
back way and returned several minute-
later through the front door.
says that the actions of the four wore vorj
suspicious , and when ho hoard ono of then
say in an undertone , "Got or he'll tumble , "

ho looked into a back room nnd discovered
that u five-gallon cask of blackberry brandy
Was missing. Seeing that the quartette
vero on the point of going out ho seized hie
revolver nnd tersely Invited the follows
to romnln. Ho "had thcdror on thorn" nni
they compiled. Ho then backed to the reai-
of the store nnd locked both doors there ,

meanwhile maintaining his advantage. lie
then went to the front door nnd gave tin
alarm for police. Captain O'Hara wasacrosf
the street at the tlma and responded. Tin
two follows who had gone out tl.o back wa.v

and como In later through the front door
wore arrested. At the police station thoj
gave the nnnips of Tom Milford and t'nt Con
nolly. Tlio missing cask bus not been found
During the afternoon the two men were dis-

utmrgod as there was not , evidence enough tc

hold them.
_

That Foot llridKO.-
x

.

It Is declared by loading citizens that if t
foot bridge or viaduct Is put over the cross-
ing from the stock yards ro.id to tbo Cleve-

land house property near the Leo hotel thai
it should be clone without any expense to tin
city. Also that the stock yards , packlnp
houses and railroad companies should pay foi
the same-

.It
.

is learned that In case the companies re-

ferred to do construct an overhead passage ti

number of Twenty -sixth nnd N street busi-
ness

¬

men will pay for the purchase of the
Cleveland house property in order that n
landing place may bo furnished.I-

MitUo

.

11 Settlement.-
J.

.

. C. nnd William Norton , the two Soutli
Omaha contractors who wore overpaid by

the city clerk to the tune of 1740.15 and re-
fused to refund the money when the orrot
was discovered , were before Justice U'ilcox
for a preliminary hearing yesterday after
noon. At, the request of all parties inter-
ested the case was continued until 1 p. m
January 28. Justice Wilcox released tht-
Nortons on tholr own recognizance. It is
understood that steps toward a settlement
are being taken-

.I'oi's

.

Hi-iirliiK I'oslponcil.
Assistant County Attorney Doud was

notified b.v County Attorney Mahoney this
morning that ho was not ready for the pre-

liminary
¬

hearing of Wife Murderer Fox ,

which was sot for today. Consequently the
hearing was postponed until next Tuosnay-
morning. . The crowd of curious spectators
dispersed in disappointment.-

3Iuilu

.

C'lly Miniatures.
Fred Scott Is prostrated with diphtheria.-
Mrs.

.

. Bert Bnlloy is the mother of a hand-
Bo

-

ma baby boy.-

A
.

, M. Keenan has left for a six weeks'
trip In the east.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Mnrlyn of Columbus are the
guests of Dr. Sigglns.-

Mr.
.

. John Owen of the Stock exchange ia

laid up with la grippe-
.It

.

cost Mat O'BHon over $3 to cell N-

.Goldsbcrry
.

an obscene name.-

'A
.

son was born yesterday to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Barber , on Twenty-first street be-
tween

¬

L and 1C.

Evangelist Thomas Dyall of Mount , Pleas-
ant

¬

, la. , preached last evening at the First
Baptist church.-

As
.

soon ns the weather will permit work
If xvlll uo resumed on the now Baptist church ,

Twenty-fifth nnd N streets.-
J.

.

. E. Summers died yesterday nt Thlrty-
flrst

-
nnd I streets , aged 3l'years. . The

funeral occurs at 'J p. m. today.-
A

.
mooting will bo hold nt Cush it Young's ,

2010 N street , on Saturday evening , for the
purpose of organizing nu athletic club.

The Infant child of Frank Pnkas , Twenty-
second and O streets , died yesterday. Thu
funeral exorcism occur at 13 p. m. today.

Katie , the Infant daughter of Frank Hur-
ley

¬

, Twenty-sixth and Root streets , died
jrostorday. The funeral occurs at1 p. m. to-

flay.
-

.

The remains of Mrs. 13. D. Gideon will bo
hipped to Sheridan , Mo. , tomorrow for In-

terment.
¬

. The luuoral exorcises occur nt 2 p.-

m.
.

. today.-
Tlio

.

now lodge of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen will bo Instituted this
Bvonlng at Workmen's hall , Twentysixth-
ind N streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Judil , who died In destitute clrcum-
itnnces

-
Wednesday , was burled nt 10 n. in ,

jrcstordny. A subscription was raised among
the merchants nnd enough secured to give
her n decent burial.

City Treasurer Tom llortor nnd Banker A-

.I'
.

. Brink wore subpcunaod vo.sterday to
testify nt the trial of J. C. and Nor-
ton

¬

for the grand larceny of 1710. The
trial was hold before Justice Wilcox of-
Omaha. .

Jack Frost has a special mission In winter
11'n to clmii up our hands and cheeks , and

Jack Frost says ho don't like Hnllor's Aus-
tralian

¬

salvo a bit , It cure* the "Ilttlo chaps"
right up. __

Ilntortiilnod tint IniplrnitMit .Mvn ,

Omaha's agricultural implement dealers
Wednesday took charge of the members of
the State Implomeut Dealers' us ! oclaUonand[

entertained them. The party attended the
Farnam street theater In the availing after
which a banquet was spread nt MoTaguo's.
Those participating wore : A. Lubeley , O-

.Millsup
.

, F. M. Craw , D. P. Marsh. P. W.-

J.

.

. Magor , F. L. Loomls , J. J , Trompon. E.
Lowe, H. M. Douhor , A. I'. Lelndberg , B. S.-

D.
.

. Voomecs. Jack White , H. J , Gunn , O , O ,
IColugraan , S. W. Croy ,

Use Ilaller's Barbou Wire liniment for
cuts , old sores nnd sprains horses nnd cat-
tle always got well.-

AVIH

.

Ini'orpuntto u Town.
Said a real estate man yesterday : "Tho cltl-

tons and property owners of Benson and
Halcyon Heights are quietly getting ready to
Incorporate the two additions and call tbo

town Bonnon , They have made up then
minds that It will bo monov In their pockoti-
to huvo n Ilttlo town of their own rather thai
to become a part of the city of Omnha
About the Ist.of April you will hoar of tholi
Incorporating , electing a mayor nnd council
and the first thing tha people of Omahi
know the thriving nnd fashionable village o
Benson will huvo paved street * , churches
Ilno'schcoU , councllmanlao rows and every-
thing that goes to tmiko up a first class
town. "

Van Houtcn's Cocoa i'uro , soluole econ
omlcnt.-

Ho

.

auro to try the Quail rolled oata and
ttiko no other.-

POLITIC9

.

NOT BUSINESS.-

Coiiiinliilmicr

.

Piidilork Toll* Dr. Kcogli-
Ahont ( ho Ito.iril'H Appointments ,

Dr. ICcogh , the ox-county physician , called
on Superintendent Mithonoy o.i private but
Inoss yesterday and In response to nn In-

qulry , staled that ho had no Intention of ut *

templing to hold the odlco of county physi-
cian

¬

until February 7, as ha 1 been reported.-

Ho produced n communlc.uloM from thu
county clerk , notifying him that ills term o-

olllco had boon terminated , by the appoint
meni of a successor. Tbo'missivo was dntci
January , hut the postmark showed thai
It had boon nulled on thu 10th. The doctor
stated that he received the notice yesterday
morning and at OMCO telopuoned Dr. Klii (
to that effect.-

As
.

Dr. Keozh was passing through the
halls of the court house ho was Imilevl In
Commissioner Stcnborg , who Invited hint
into the commissioners1 room ,

Commissioner Paddock was present , and
after replying to.ludgoKtonliorg's shot about
trylnc to hold on , Dr. Keogh took the com-
.imsslonors to task for making political piif
out of the ofllco of assistant county physician

"I am out of it now , " remarked the doctor ,

"and can spcalc my mind. It is n piece ol
arbitrary injustice for the board to dictate
who n man Khali have for nn assistant. 1 d <

not say that the appointment of Dr. Wile-ox i

distasteful to Dr. King , for 1 do not know
anything about It nnd huvc never spoken tc-

Dr. . King in regard to the matter , but I insiil
that the board has no right to dictate to n

head of any dcpartmunt who ho shall havi
for nn r.s'sistnnt. They hold the man in-

chnrgo of a department rcspon ihlo for its
management and them nssumo the rl lit ol
forcing him to have ns an assistant a man
who may bo an arch enemy to him. Itdnosn'i
matter who is county physician , the principle-
s wroner. "

"It mav not ho principle , but H'B politics , "
replied Major Paddock blandly , ns he winked
his off eye , and Judge Stonborg bid behind
his tnoustacho while ho laughed.

This rather "riled" Dr. Keogh and bo pro-
ceeded to borate the major nt a great rate.
Before ho had finished ho referred to the
fact thr.t the major had ngroed to support
ono of the candidates for the o'lico of county
physician , and when the opportunity came
for casting his vote ho had voted for King1-

.It
.

was the major's time to fire up , but ho
worked off his surplus energy by pacing the
floor while1 ho referred very warily to that
caucus of the three ncmocratic members of
the board when they tnailo up their slato-

.It
.

was evidently a tender subjoct. The
major explained that ho had stayed by his
man ns long us it was safe , but aelmlHod'that
the three democrats didn't propose to BO into
a mooting without having everything their
way.

Both partloa to the argument proclaimed
tholr opinions in vigorous language ) , wliilo
Judge Stcnborg sawed wood and said
nothing.

When tboy quit neither had gained a de-
cided

¬

lulvnntaco , but the audience in thn hall
were somewhat wiser as to tlio workings of
the board on the ' 'whole hog" plan-

.SUHE

.

WAY TO FIND 'EM.-

Wliorenbinili

.

of Mlsfliif ,' l'i lends Discovered
Hy : i XvwMi :tpor Announcement.

" 1 have learned that the way to talk to the
world at lar'go is to announce ] your message
In the columns of THE Ben , " said Major
Clarkson to a BHE man yesterday. "A few
weeks ago 1 received word from n prommont
Grand Army of the Republic man in the
east stating that ho had important informa-
tion

¬

of n financial nature for ono William
Noreen , but his wtoroabouls could not bo-
ascortained. . I placed a few lines
in Tnu BKI : to ttiat effect and
yesterday the young plan's mother
wrote mo from away up in Wyoming saying
that she had soon the announcement in Tim
BKP. She gave mo nor soirs address in
Chicago-

."Now
.
here nro four more lost people whom

the Poslqfllco department would line to find. "
Following are the names or the people

Alavor Clarkson referred to They nro old
soldiers nnd used to live in Omaha. The
Postoftlce department is anxious to Hud their
address or to learn if thov are dead or. alivo.-
If

.

dead the date of death is also desired.
Any Information concerning them should bo
sent to Postmaster Clarkson.-

Dorcus
.

A. Chubbuck , late of Company 1C ,

Twelfth Michigan Infantry ; Francis Mc-
Namara

-
, late of Company B. Second United

States cavalry ; Frederick Rohm , Companj
F, Eighteenth United States Infantry , and
Thomas Slater , Company G , Ninth United
States Infantry.

TOI.KIH ) , lown , April 0. 1891-

.Dr.
.

. J. B. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo has
used about six bottles of your Tree of Life ,
nnd thinks that she has received greater ben-
efit

¬

from it ttnii) any medicine she has ever
taken. Yours truly , L. II. BUIKIN-

.Gen'l
.

Acont and Treas. AVcst College.
Since receiving the above testimonial , 1 am-

in receipt ot a letter nnd check from the Rev-
.U

.
H Bufkinof Toledo , lowu , April W , to

send Rev. J. W. Ken worthy , Crostlipo , Kan-
sas

¬

, six bottles of Moore's Tree of Life.
For sale by all druggists.-

NO

.

FEAHS OF WATER FAMINE.-

moult

.

8 is Underlaid With an Apparently
Inexhaustible ! .Supply ,

If anything should happen to the water-
works plant nl Florence the city of Omalm
could probably establish n very convenient
pumping station on block 0 , the site for the
now government building and postofilce.

The workmen engaged In sluicing holes in
the bottom of the excavation have struck
water every time they have put the auger
down to tlio depth of about oighl feot.

Three holes linvo been bored , two nt the
soathoasi corner and otio at the .loutlnvost
corner of the excavated situ-

.At
.

th'o southeast corner the holes
were smile to h depth of thirty feet. The
auger pluneod through mud and water all
the wa.v after it had gone down about eight
foot.At thirty feet the workmpn struck what
they believe to bo a stratum of hard pun.
The auger took hold of It so carno.nly mat
the horse could not null the lever around.
The architect ordered the boring to go no
deeper at that point-

.At
.

noon the auge.r had cone about twenty
foot deep at the souttiwosi 'corner and was
still churning about In the mud-

.In

.

thu l.i'ctiiru Itooni ,

Nothing disturbs a lecturer so muoh ns a
peed , healthy , fully developed cough. Some
folks think a squaling baby u worse , but
Mark Twain says that in an emergency you
can kill Iho babv, but most lecturers now
carry' n bottle of Hollar's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and glvo a doio of that.

Any crocor e'tin supply you with Quail
rolled oats rtolloIoiiH for brculcfas.

Hospital Mootlni ; ,

The board ot directors of the Immnnuol
hospital , located near Drnjd Hill , held Its an-

nual
¬

meeting Wednesday at thu American
National bank.

The reports of the superintendent , secre-
tary and treasurer wore presented. The
work and condition of the hospital were very
satisfactory to the board. The treasurer's
statement showed that the debt on the hos-

pital
¬

had boon reduced from 10.000 to 7500.
The hospital has already acquired a very

llottcrlng reputation both at homo uud
abroad for its exceptional facilities and for
tbo excellent remits that follow the treat-
ment

¬

of patlona seeking relief within its
throughly equipped ward *. Mr. Fogelstrom ,

the superintendent nud manager , said ho was
very much encouraged with the year's work
Just closed and bollovod the future for the
hospital proraUod great utof ulnoss and suc-
cess.

¬

.

The Howe Scales , the only scale with pro-
toctcd

-
bearings. No chcclc rods. Cata-

logue
¬

* of Uordeu & Selleck Co. , Agts. , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111.

CUT OFF THE WATER SUPPLY ,

Chicago in ti End Fix as a Bcsult of th-

Oold Weather ,

ANOTHER SCHEME OF THE OIL TRUST-

.l.iimlicrtiiiii

.

Think * tlin I'rineeiitlon o-

lIiiter.ttute CoMimerco I.uxv VlnlittiirH liy-

tin1 ( 'omiiiUilmi Will Him u ( luoil'-

iU'; ! ''t (

CIIICAOO BUIIIIAU OP TUB nec , )

CHICAGO , Iri , . , Jan. 'JI. )

POP the first ttiuo In Us history tlio'city ol
Chicago Is today without n drop of'witter ,

tlio ontlro system of supply being paralyzed
The cause of this alarming condition of affairs
U tlio fact that tlio tin do sources Ironr'whloh
the city at present receives Its flupply wore
lust night frozen up. and not a. pint ofvntot
reached tlio various pumping stations
throughouttbo city at 7 o'clock this morning.
Tim result of this Is that the department ol
public works mid the city engineer's depart-
ment

¬

nro both In a condition of painr , and
most alarming possibilities stnro the city
In tlia face. Should lira break-
out anywhere outsida the contra )

business portion , not a drop of water
could at present bo secured , anil even the
downtown prossura is extremely light.

This alarming condition of affairs remained
until Ut: () o'clock this nftornoon nt which
hour tups sent out by the pntillc water de-
partment

-
succeeded In breaking the IRC jum

and what threatened to bo u most serious
calamity was averted-

.World's
.

I'nlr Mutters.
The proposition made the World's fair

management for the burning of fuel gas on
the exposition grounds during 181K1 Is very
likely to moot with much opposition , for It Is-

suid that the gigantic ana insidious trust
known as the Standard Oil company is ut-

thn bottom of It , and It sees In the possible
success of its movement Just one more octo-
pusliko

-
grip upon the city of Chicago-

.It
.

is said that Solicitor General Uuttor-
worth will sever his connection with the
World's fair at tlio meeting of the
board of directors next April. When
questioned upon the subject ho declined
to give n direct answer , but intimates if ho
thought ho could bo returned to congress
again ho might do so-

.Odds
.

Hint Kiuls.-

It.

.

is beginning to look bad for the pro-
posed

¬

permanent art institute on the Inko-
front. . Local objections to it have boon dis-
covered.

¬

. John 1 Stafford , who was one of
the committee of citizens who succeeded In
killing tlio law passed by the legislature in-

ISO'J granting to the Illinois Central nil of the
park south of Monroe street , is loading tlio
opposition to It and takes the position that
any other wlvato concern would have equal
right to asl : the free occupancy of public
property.-

A
.

changoln the Board of PnrlcCommission ¬

ers is due , It is now said , to the fact that tlio
present board refused to give up Baron
YerKos a portion of Lincoln park for i switch
yard. Tlio assertion is cjuito In keeping
with the known methods of that audacious
politico-street railway combination.

Negotiations uro pending for the transfer
of a ninoty-nino-yoar lease on tUo property
known as the Sato builainir , 51 , 53 and fiii

Dearborn street , for the purpose , it is said ,

of erecting another big theater.-

WcstiTii
.

I'fDjilc III Chicago.
The following western people were in the

city.At
the Grand Pacific- Prank II. Selby ,

Nebraska.-

A

.

very small pill , bur a verv" good ono. Do-
Witt's UUlo Early RHow.

Dr. Eirnoynosoand throat. BEE bldff.

PURELY ACCIDENTAL.

Verdict of tlio C'oroiioi-'s Jury In the Motor
Victim's Ciise.

The inquest In the case of Smith D. Moore
was begun at Coroner Maul's undertaking
rooms at It o'clock yesterday morning.
Several of the passengers on the train
told what they know of the unfortunate
affair. It was learned that the deceased was
in Barkalow & Root's grocery store , and
from there walked straight out into the mid-

dle
¬

of the street , and attempted id board the
motor train before It reached the street ititoi'-
snction.

-
. The speed nt which the train was

moving was variously estimated at from six
*

to liftoon miles an hour. The evidence dis-
closed

¬

that after the front wheel of the
trailer had passed over the body of the un-
tnrtunatu

-
man , his clothing was caught anil-

ho was whirled around the nxlo of the rear
truck two or three times and carried several
foct.TUP cross-examination of witnesses elicited
the Information that the trailer platforms
were not provided with gates , and that trio
stops wore nioro or less slippery.

After hearing the testimony' the fury re-
turned

¬

a verdict of accidental death and ex-
onerated

-

the street railway employes from
any responsibility in the m'atter.-

Dp.

.

. Culliraoro , oculist. Boo building:

ED NEAL'S EFFECTS.

Property Turned Over to tlio Chief Loser In-
th ! CM so.

The last act In the 13d Neal tragedy was
enacted by CJhiof of Police Soavey yesterday
afternoon , when ho turned over all of Noal's
effects , whiuh ho had In his possession , to
the father of Edward Davis.

The chief released the property upon re-
ceipt

¬

of n letter from County Attorney Ma-
honuy

-
, in which ho staled that the atato had

no further tisci for the property- and ro-
ijuostod

-

that It bo given to Mr. Davis us ho
seemed to bo the principal loser , from u
money point , of nil I ho people Neal had deal-
ings

¬

with.
The property which was turned over con-

sisted
¬

of ono trunk , two satchels , considor-
nblo

-

clothing , two gold lijlod cuso watches , a
few trinkets , and ''JO cents in cash. It was
estimated that the nlumlor was worth about
100. When Neal was captured In Kunsati
City ail of the articles mentioned woru in-

pawn. . Chlof Seavoy obtained the tickets
and redeemed everything except a revolver
which ; the pawnbroker lincl sold. Throuch-
tlio aid of Chief Spoors ot Kansas City the
revolver was finally recovered and still re-
mains

¬

in possession of Chlof Soavoy , who
stated that ho intended keeping it as a relic.

Ills I'rlvniM Will AslXlor I'riinhltiiit llnrrlH-
OII'H

-
Kxoriitivti Cluineiiuy. .

DIxon , the ox-soldier convicted of murder
and sentenced nt Lincoln by Judge
JJundy, was brought up yoatoadny and
placed In the county Jail-

.Ho
.

looked somewhat troubled over the re-

sult
¬

of his attorney's effort foi-'a now trial ,

but had nothing to say excepting { hat, ho was
not colling u fair deal. His friend.-; will lay
his cnso before President Harrison In n few
weeks in a last elTort to Have htm.

. IIEKE IS NEnVE.

ThoVoililllnniId Si-i-ki hi Itetulii ( lie City
I'rluthi ),' Cuntr.ct.

The World 1'ubllshlng company was
granted n temporary injunction by . .Induo-

Koysor yesterday restraining the mayor
or council from entering Into n contract with
Tin : HUE Publishing company for doing the
city advertising during the ensuing year.

The hearing U sot for Janunry"25"at 10-

n , m.
. . - f: l-

iosalor'8( Magic Headache Wafor3curo"s al
headaches in 2J minutes. At nil druggists.

Comptroller OUi'ii'ubyNtriii ol lluokkuupliiir ,

Comptroller Olson stated yesterday tiiut
the report that bo had Introduced it new
system of bookkeeping in the comptroller's
ofllco was correct.

" 1 hafo the (-routes' respect for my prede-
cessor

¬

," s U Mr. Olson , "and would not do-

or say anything to discredit him In any way ,

but I think the system ot Vojkuoeping woaro
now using will provo highly satisfactory to
everyone concerned. U is tbo system now
used by mauy of the largo mercantile estao-

llshmontfl In the Is not n ncw-fatiTlci
schema by any moans.

Picking up n canravcovered "clip,1' Mr ,

Olsotl continued ; "H ru U the Journal , foi-
Instance. . You co thin VUp' contain !

separate sheet * on wnlch the record for oacli
day Is kept. The other accounts nro kept In

the same way. At.thoomlof tboyoar those
sheets will bound line* cheap binding , and
thcroyou have the whole thing. It Is "much
cheaper than the lurgo books , which nro very
expansive , nnd la rmuch neater , ns the
torn or mill tinted sbtets con bo thrown away.
Moreover, It Is mam convenient than tc
handle the largo batiks-

."It
.

will not costllho city half ns much ns
the old system , and any Information can be
obtained In less tlma Kor instance , nt the
end of the last year it tooic n great deal nl
extra work nnd entailed an expense ) of f'iii !

to got. everything In shape to turn the olllcc
over, while under the now system this 1:1111 D-
Cdona In IIvo hours.

' The charter requires us to keep personal
accounts with each individual , nnd this lm
boon done heretofore. Wo shall do this with
in n few days , nnd whmi wo have the ontirc
system working I don't thing nnyono ivill
have any reason to complain. "

Ask ioup grocer for Quitil rolled oats.-

I'AXTS.

.

.

runts. I'lintH-
.Tlio

.

bitfgesl purl of the "Hies & Guet-
tcl"

-

stock of punts huvo boon received b.v-

us
.

; tl'o balance will bo In tomorrow. The
sale will positively open up Mondnj
morning at 0 a. in. Tlio full piirtioulnrf
will bo given in the Sunday papers. II
yon ape in need of n pair of pant * foi
work OP dress don t buy them until Mon-
day morning , as wo'promise you U0 (

cents in panls for 100 cents in money-
.PIOI

.
: M-'S: CLOTHING HOUSE ,

liiOIJ Doughis street.-
P.

.

. S. Kor Friday and Saturday we
offer odd undershirts , worth COe and 75c
for IMc a shirt.-

Nebraska

.

is famous for its fine oats.
Quail rolled oats are made in Nebraska.-

IN

.

BAILROAD CIRCLES.

Cruel Joke IVrpotr.itiMl Upon n Passenger
Agunt Notcv rind Porsoiinls.-

Tbo
.

joke Is now on .T. H. Griffiths , travel-
ing

¬

passenger agent of the B. it M. IIo
dropped In nt Dos Moines tha other day to
confidentially assure the ' ; tva Knights Tem-
plar

-
that the Burlington was the bast route

to the conclave at Denver.-
Whllo

.

passing ono of the chief business
blocks ho noticed a box being let down from
an upper story. About that time n janitor
rushed out and excitedly remarked some-
thing

¬

about the body of a man being disposed
of. IIo said the head was in the box and the
body was being burned in the furnace.

When the box reached the ground Griffiths
and the Janitor pounced upon it , and there ,

sure enough , was a human ho.ici mutilated
beyond recognition. The Omaha man , wltn
thoughts of murder uppermost in mind ,

rushed around to the police station nnd then
notified the newspaper bovs of a mysterious
and horrible crime to bo oxposcd.-

A
.

crowd soon assembled , when It was dls-
covorud

-

that the disfigured head was the
remnant of n ' 'subject" which the stjdor.ts-
of a medical college in the blocit had oper-
ated

¬

on. I'ho incident was considered of too
little importance to need official.attention ,

and the other railroad men are "jollying"-
Uriniths ( as Jack Dowlmg would say) on the
Janitor's neat trick.

Among the railroad men in the city nro C.-

H.
.

. Fitzgerald of thoO-ouisvlllo & Nashxlllo ,
Oscar Vnnderbilt of the Northern Pacific
and Thomas Thorpe of tno Pennsylvania..-

lames
.

. Mun'n , chief clerk of the Elk-
horn

-

has received a petrified frog which
Is now serving ns :n jpaper weinht. It is n
curiosity worth seeimr.

Walter Comnock. manager of the Kearney
cotton mills and J. 13. Scanlon , Union Pacific
agent ut that poiut < nro in tlio city arranginc
for the transportation Of. further machinery
nnd supplies to Koanioy. u . j

Rev. 1. G. Tate , grand master workman $ f
Nebraska , was at Union Pacific noadquar-
tors

-
arranging for the trip of Nebraska

Workmen to the supreme lodge at Holonn.
Charles Adltins of tlio Union Pacific goes

to Burlington , la. , to bring his family
home.-

L.
.

. A. Pease , superintendent of the Mil-
waukee

¬

dining car service , nnd F. W. Getty ,
nssistniitMiperintendunt of tlio sleopinir car
departrnoiHnccompanied the Gothenburg ex-
cursionists

¬

to Omaha.-
C.

.

. ' II. Fitzgerald , traveling pas-
senger

¬

necut of the Louisville
& Nashville railroad , says : "Tho
southern travel from this section has been
rather light this season. The Florida hotels
that make an extensive business of winter
resort trade nro now not generally opened
until after Now Year's. Their owners have
at last como to realize that we don't have
winter up hero until January. I have ob-

served
¬

thn thing for ton years , nnd 1 want to-

sny that , the idea that our winter begins in
October or'Novumber Is u mistaken ono. Wo-
mav have a cold spoil or two , but winter
doesn't really sot in until after the 1st of-
January.1

James Brown , assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific , is at Detroit and
too ill to return homo.

Ono Minute1.
One mlnuto time often makes a great dlf-

forenco a 0110 minute remedy for bronchitis -
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

ourao is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such a remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cure -Onominute.

AMONG THE"EDUCATOBS.-

Cl.iss

.

nt the HRI! | School Talk
of Artificial .Shite.

Superintendent Fitzpatrick Is anxious to
have the Eighth grade pupils all over the city
realize that a beginning class in the Hicii
School will be organized on the 1st of Feb-
ruary

¬

In compliance with a recent chaugo In
the rules of the board , Those pupih who are
far enough advanced may take advantage of
this now arrangement to enter the High
School.

The now Kellotn school will probably not
bo ready for occupancy before the 1st of-

March. . The workmen will probably have the
building ullrfotnplotixl In about throe weeks ,

but the building will have to bo thoroughly
lined out before the pupils can with safety
occupy It-

."I
.

think it would DO folly and extravagance
to use stone slnto in any of our new build-
Ings , " said Mr, C. E. liabcock to a BKK re-

porter
¬

today. "Stono slate for the black-
boards

¬

of the Kolinni building , for Instance ,
would cost us nbouBSl.TOO , where the artifi-
cial slate would odly cost about fciuo. Wo
would save flM)0'imithai) ' ono building. The
liquid or artificial 'slate may got out of order
nnd need repairing once in ton years or so ,

hut even then It Is vary much cheaper than
ilia real slate and ovary bit ns good. "

Hpoopi'iidyko TuIlH Ills U'll'o Soiiiiithln.t ;.

Yes , I see , you have got a torrlblo looking
face all plmplos uatl blotches. Now , Mrs-
.Spoopendyko

.

, if yanUlo lot thoaa everlasting.-
ilodgastod

.

powders and cosmetics alone , and
use Hallor's' Sarsnndrllla and Hurdook com-
pound

¬

you'do look lllio something. Suol

Wanted Copies of the EVKNINO HUB
nf October 10 and MOKNINU llr.K of
October 10. Leuvo at 15eo counting
poe in.

Sfuiii'oiU u llomlsmiin ,

Dp. Llobor has soourod another bondsman
In tha the person of ex-County Commissioner
U'.Ifooffe , nnd Is again nt liberty to follow the
Inclinations of his own sweet will until his
case Is chilled In police court.

HIGH PRICE FOR PLEASURE ,

Speculative Transportation Schemes for the
World's Fair Denounced ,

IT WILL SAVE INDIVIDUALS NO MONEY-

..Superior

.

AciMiiniiinlitlonH Jlny Ho Sprurcil-
lor Oomhlrrulily ICHS Tliiin N ItiMiilri'd-

by
|

tlio I'lini Coiitoinpliitod lloinn-
.should Itu I'litronl.uil.-

Cuicvoo

.

, III. , Jan. SU--In Its issue of this
week the Railway Ago will make n vigorous
attack on tlio speculative transportation
schomcs for the World's fair , it will say :

A favorlto and promising device for boiuU-

ing
-

persons of moJornto moans Is that of
organizing companies with high sounding
nnmos which iuvito people to make weekly
or monthly payments of a special amount
Up to the time of the fair In return for which
thu company promises to furniah transporta-
tion to and from Chicago , with meals on the
way , board for n certain number of days In

the city uud admission to the fair. Inquiries
have been received from California in re-

gard to one of thcso concerns ) the letters
being accompanied with circulars , the tone of
which is sufilclcnt to throw doubts upon the
scheme.

After fjuotlng from the circulars to show
that the cost of each FUbscriber will bo Sl.vy-

to say nothing of the loss of Interest for
twenty months , the Ago proves by figures
that any individual can avail hlnuclf of
everything offered by the association nt n
cost not to exceed $ l'-l! , nnd this includes ex-

cellent
-

accommodations nt n hotel nt a much
higher rnto than the economical traveler
nocdpuy. It also calls attention to the fact
that the circulars say nothing about the
Item of Bleeping carfare , and then ends by
suggesting that n hotter way to save money
for n visit to the World's fair is to deposit It-

In the homo savings banks where It u ill draw
Interest nnd bo nt their command in cnso ,

through misfortune , they nro compelled to
use the mo.ioy for other purposes.

General Passenger Agent Chnrlton of tbo
Chicago & Alton advocates a plan for ttio
maintenance of rates which , if It wore
adopted , would , It is claimed , do away with
nil the pro-tent trafilc organizations. Speak-
Ine

-

of the Western association today ho said :

"Lot the presidents or cencral maunders got
together , do away with all those annoying
Ineffectual olap-traps and employ an able ,

fearless lawyer to enforce the interstate
commerce law. This , I am satisfied , could
bo done at n cost of ?oO,000 a your and save
an immense amount of expense. It would be-
nn easy nnd simple thiii for a lawyer eu.unl-

in
.

ability to the general counsel of any road
to compel us to obey the law. "

Articles ol incorporation of the Chicago &
St. Louis Electric Railroad company wore
filed with the secretary of state at bpring-
llcld

-
todi-y. This company proposes to con-

struct
¬

and operate nn electric railroad be-

tween
¬

Chicago and St. Louis.
Another company that filed articles of in-

corporation today is the Chicago , Kuokuk &
Southwestern Railroad company , which pro-
poses

¬

to operate n road from Havana , 111. , to-

Keokuk. . la. , with the principal ofiico at the
latter city. The capital stock is ? l000000.

Alton UoyiMitt l-'orinilly: KcniDvccI ,

Nnw Yoinc , Jan. 21. A mooting of the
presidents of the trunk lines and western
connections was held at the ofllco of the
trunk lines in this city toaay in reference to
the passenger commissions. It was resolved
"that the plan of refusing to soil tickets
over the lines of the Chicauo & Alton , I ?
order to prevent that company from sub-
sidizing

¬

our agents by the pny.mont of com-
missions

¬

or otherwise has not proved
effectual , and while this association cioestnot
recede from its resolution not to pay commis-
sions

¬

or other forms of rebates , etc. , or per-
mit

¬
other companies to pay our agents 'com ¬

missions , rebates , etc. , yet each company , n
member Of this association , bo permitted to
resume the sale of tickets to or from points
on the Chicago & Alton lines. "

Small In size , great in results ; Do Witt's
LittleEurly Klseri. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , host for sour
stomach.

DETAILS ARRANGED.

Soliciting ConunlttccK for thoXiitlonul Drill
Fund AppolnttMl.

The National Competitive Drill associa-
tion's

¬

committee mooting yesterday after-
noon

¬

was better attended than the ponoral
meeting held Wednesday night , and a greater
amount of business was transacted.-

W.
.

. J. Uroatch again presided at the com-
tmtteo

-
meeting, and after malting u

general talk on the most. feasible
way of [rotting a guarantee fund
of $30,000 with which to pay prizes
to the competing military companies , np-
pojntod

-

the following committees to solicit
the fund : Banks and railways , Tliomas-
Swobo and C. L. CnaiToo ; brewers , liquor
dealers and hotels , Julius Meyer, JJ. Sillo-
way nnd II. A. Eastman ; Jobbers , manufac-
turers

¬
and commission men , 10. P. Davis nnd

John A. Wakeilold ; packing houses nr.d
stock yards at South Omaha , John T. Clark
and W. N. Hancock ; retail dealers , Freder-
ick

¬

Dollone , | W. E. Clark and T. J. O'Dona-
hue ; real estate men and prlvalo citizens , A ,

L. Uoed , John T. Cathors nnd George II.
Boggs-

.DoWitl's

.

Little Early Risers. Bait Ilttlo
pill evbr raado. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now.

FATAL WASHDAY ACCIDENT.-

An

.

Infant rails Into u Toll I'lllt'd With
Dolling Will or.

Wednesday another Infant child was acci-
dentally

¬

scalded to death.
The latest victim was the ii-yoar-old son of-

Mr. . and 'Mrs. James C. Calllhan , who reside
on Burdo'tto street near Forty-second. H
was the weekly wash day. and at
about 10 o'clocic the nfolhor wont out of the
house to hang'up some clothing. She loft a
bucket of hot wjitor standing on the lloor ,
and the Ilttlo child sat down In it.

The Infant was scalded terribly , and died
from Its, injuries about II o'clock in the oven-
inu'

-

.

Coroner Maul has decided that aii Inquest-
s upt hocpssnry.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Js mi un-
Dxccllod

-

medioino for children whllo teeth ¬

ing. "j cunts a bottlo.

TuiuprriinriiVorlturH Counsel.
About fifty prominent temperance workers

representing the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance

-

unions of thu city mot In the Young
Men's Christian association roams yesterday
afternoon and discussed matters pertaining
to 'tUo work of reform along temperance
linos.

Miss Hattie Moore of South Omaha read a-

very interesting paper on teaching tumpuranuu-
In the Sunday schools and public schools.
Miss Mouro'iS a tuuchor in the puhilubobools ,

nnd aho presented *onio very practical ideas
uptih tint subject.-

Thu
.

( tllTuruni unions nil reported progress
in the work of spreading tompor.iucu Itiora-
turo and temperance gospel.-

No

.

gripping , no nnusoa , no pain when Do-

Witt's
-

Llttlo Early KUurj are takun , Small
pill. Snfopill. Host , pill-

.OolitriiclH

.

lor I'l'i'innnrilt Sli

The Hoard of Public Worki will open bid *

today for constructing wooden and por-

niuncnt
-

sidewalks. Tha contracts will be

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard *

lot to tlio lowest bidders from now until
Juno.-

A
.

mlstnko was mndo Iri ttio onllnnneo di-
recting

¬

the bosnl to lot tboso contracts , nntl-

M It sUhils nt ] i r03 out , contrncts must bo lot
until Juno mid , uftor ndvortKhig for bids ,

contracts inntla from Juno until tlio follow-
ing January. __

Constipation polaotu ino blood ; DoWltt'i-
Llttlo Knrly Klsori euro conUlpntlon. The
e.iuso removed , the disease Is ono.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy euros catarrh. BKI : bltljj

ONE CONTEST WITHDRAWN.-

Itrnl

.

IMnti- ( ) vncrA orlutlmi
the Suit Au.ilint tin- I'nUriiU.iipiiilit. .

Tlio Koal I'.MtUo Owners association hold
its wcoUly tnootliifr yostnrdny nftornoon , but
no mutters of nubile lntero.it wore brought
up for consideration. A grantor portion of
the afternoon wits consumed In discussing a
hill of the Pokrok Zm-idii , n lio'iomlnn-
panor , for printing the ilcllnnUctit tnx list.-

Sotnu
.

wcoks 1150 Iho association iroeiirod-
an Injunction npnliist the county treasurer
nndt county clerk , restraining those oDleluh
from pay hit; thu Hohumlun paper for the list-
.At

.

yesterday's meeting President Hoggs of-
fered

¬

n resolution to the uffoct
that the injunction proceedings ny.ilnst
the paper ho withdrawn , as the
president thought the miblk'atlon of the tux
list was made In good faltliand iho publisher
of the paper hud compiled with the require-
ments of law on printing lo.'nl notices. Tlio-
rosolntlon was adopted after nlongthv dis-
cussion.

¬

. As to thn Nebraska Tribune's bill
for printing the tax list in Gorman , the asso-
ciation doterrnti action.

President Hoggs also stated that the com-

mlltoo
-

recently appointed to confer with
Thomas L. Klmball and his associates on the
question of completing the union depot was
not ready to muko a report as Messrs. Clarke
and Holdrogo , two of the principal railroad
men In th ? city , were in the east , and the
committee would wait until they ro'.urno'l
before ttio confcronco would bo hold.

The parfumo of vlolots , the purity of the
lily , the glow of the rose and tho'Hush of-

Ilebo combine In I'ozzonl's wondrous powdor-

.Qr.nil

.

rolled oats are tlio linost intulo.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.-

U'lllliim

.

Klh'iislrlc I'uls tin- Cup Slii'nf on an-
Onmliii Trimrcly.-

A
.

sensational criminal ease that was tried
In the courts of Douglas county about three
years ago Is recalled by the sulcldo In

Chicago a few dayn ago of William lillonsick ,

a former saloonkeeper ot this city.
The case was that of Lena Marih , KUon-

siek's sister-in-law , who was charged with
murdering her Illegitimate clilld by giving it-

earoolioacid. . The girl lived with her mar-
ried

¬

sister over her brother-in-law's saloon
at Twenty-fourth and Charles streets , and
ho was charged with the paternity of the
hapless infant , but this wa % denied until
after the trial , at which the girl was aD-

tiuittod
-

, the defense claiming that the poison
was administered accidentally.-

Ellensick
.

never recovered liU spirits after
trial , nnd ills supnosod that the occurrence
so nlTcctod Ins mind that in a fit of insanity
tie blow out his brains. All of the other
interested parties nro now living In Cllicago-

.Baocham's

.

Pills are faithfulfriotids.-

s

.

will lltul Quuil rolled
oats the best made.

Among Mllittiry Men.
Lieutenant Roe Is still confined to his room

with la grippa.
Captain Clapp has informed General

Urooko that ho has enlisted forty-threo In-

.lians
-

. in company I of thu Sixteenth infantry
iit Hosebud agency. IIo expects to onlUt a
dozen more within a couple of weeks and
tben apply for equipment.

Mrs. Henry Ward Dccclicr writes :

" 40 OiiANnr. STREET ,
" BROOKLYN , N. Y. , l-'cbruary u , iSqo.

" 1 have used AI-LCOCK'S I'ouous PLASTERS for
uomc years for myself and family , and , as far as
able , for the many sufferers who come to us for
assistance , and have found them a genuine relief
for most of the aches and pains which flesh is heir ,

to. I have used ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS for
all kinds of lameness and acute pain , and by fre-

quent
¬

c-xpciiinents find that they can control many
cases not noticed in your circulars-

."The
.

above is the only testimonial I have ever
given in favor of any plaster , and if my name has
been used to recommend any other it is without my
authority or sanction ,"

George Augustus Sala writes to
the London Daily Telegraph :

" I especially have a pleasant remembrance of
the ship's doctor a very experienced maritime
medico indeed who tended me most kindly dur-
ing

¬

n horrible spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma , provoked by the sea-fog which had
swooped down on us just after we left San Fran ¬

cisco. Hut the doctor's prescriptions , and the
increasing warmth of the temperature as we ncarcd
the tropics , and , In particulat , a couple of ALL-
COCK'S

-

Ponous PLASTERS clapped on one on the
chest and another between the shoulder-blades-
soon set me right. "

Russell Sage , the well-known
financier , writes :

"s =6 FIFTH AVENUE ,
" NEW YORK CITV , llecembcr so , 1800.

" For the last twenty years I have been using
ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS. They have re-

peatedly
¬

cured me of rheumatic pains and pains
in my side and hack , and , whenever I have a
cold , one on my chest and one on my back
speedily relieve me.

" My family arc never without them. "

Marion ITarland , on page 103 of
her popular work , "Common Sense
for Maid , Wife , and Mother , " says :

"For the aching back ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS-

TER
¬

is an excellent comforter , combining the sen-

sation of the sustained pressure of a strong , warm
lund with certain tonic qualities developed in the
wearing. It should be kept over the scat of the
uneasiness for several days in obstinate ca cs , for
perhaps a fortnight , "

One Itad * to (h-

other.. The " cut
tins" of pricoj
loads to tli (un-
stltutlonofwort
less RtJOdd frai-
til cut iinitntlOft-
of the poiiulnj
mod lei ne. dllti
lions of It , al
f-ortsof clirnii-

stltutcfl
uu-

ThaOsto malto ft larger prollt. tm
reason the makers of Ir.) IMcrco's niixllclnoi
object to the cutting of prices and that's tut

they JMVUVIU it , on their medicines.-
To

.
protect the public from fraud and Im-

po
>

! tlon , thn ( onii'inimnnirVnf( medicines
of Dr. H. V. Picrco nro now fold only through
druggists regularly iinthorlrfd its npntt ? , nu-
lainiisnt thcso long-i-stnlillMiod prlrcsi

Golden Medical Discovery ( for tlio liver.
blood and lungs ). 1.00,

Fnvorito Proscription ( for woman's wenkf
nesses anil nilments ). Sl.Cu-

i'lvnsnnt Pellets ( for the liver , stomach
nnd bowels ) ,. , . . . U5 ecum

Hut they re the cheapest medicines MIW
for j ianlifat'| ttn" nooil (jet. The
money is refuniuxl If they don't benefit or-
cure. . Uoworo of spurious imitations or glib *
stitutci ) nt lower prices than above.

NOI.-
EAVEB A DEI.IOATK AND LABTINO-

Knrgnla
Ocoiif-
rsby nlinruit mid Fancy florals orll-
mlnnnlilo to procure tlilavniulornil > nit | JJf-

In
> <

stumps nnd rocelvo n ciiko liy return rimll. 'j-

JAS.

*

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago?

KPF.niATShnnrlnn np | | Wnitf. ( tlio popnl-
iocloty Wnlti ) ppntFICKi : to nnyono nomung
hroo wrppera of aiuuulon lloila Bono.

" 14C-

cffertagcfHetrouil

EcUlca ct-

DR. . MILES
RESTORATI-

VNERVINE. '
.

Sr.ysA P. Stnr'fj
1'cnn Van N K
" 10 yrs.ofSlek-
Houaaohe cnroJ-
by TWO Dottles,1'-
Kmolliio Flint ,

Ottawa , Ohio. Nurvluo 1 tliu quick remedy fo
HIi'opleBsnoes , Mcrvoun I'rnBtratton , Kpllopsy , 8 {

Vltim1 Uanco , Opium Halilt , Nervous DrgpopeU-
llystorln , Convtilslons , NonrnlEla , 1'nralyBle , et6-

testify.Tlionsnnds . Trial Dottlo , elei-ont Bool
Free at drngglets. MllcaMedical Co. KlUtiait , lud

For Sale by All Druggists-

.Dr

.

, BAILEY

The Leading l|)

Beiitist
Third Floor , Paxton Bloo'.r.

1085. 1J( !i ,ui I F.inmi Sti.-
A

.
full sot of tcolli on rubber for } "i. IVrfoct n't,

Ti-i'tli without pliitcH or rumuvuMu brl lno work ,

Just tlio thing for glnxJM or public spuakurJ , nuof
drop clown.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
All HlllniM nl rouHOimblu r.ituj , all work warrants !

Cut tills out for a culilo.

WELL-ATTESTED MERIT.
The Rev. Mark Guy Pcnrsc writes :

" BEDFORD PLACE , Russia.t. SQUARE ,
" LONDON , December 101888.

" I think it only right that I should tell you of
how much use 1 find ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS-

TERS

¬

in my family nnd amongst those to whom I
have recommended them. I find them a very
breastplate against colds and coughs. "

W. J. Arkcll , publisher of Judge
and Prank Leslie's Illustrated New r*

paper , writes :

"JtJDGr. Duii-Dinn ,
" Cor. FIFTH AVE. and SIXTEENTH STREET ,

" NEW YORK , January n , i8gr.
' About three weeks since , while suffering from

a severe cold which had settled on my chest , I
applied an ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER , and in a
short time obtained relief-

."In
.

my opinion , these plasters should be In
every household , for use in case of coughs , coldsj
sprains , bruises or pains of any kind. I knowtbal-
in my case the results have been entirely sathfiic

. - . . "
}

tory and beneficial. "

Henry Thornc , Traveling Seer-
'tary of the Y. M. C. A , , writes :

" EXETER HALL , STRAND , f" LONDON , February i , 188?,
' I desire to bear my testimony to the value of-

ALLCOCU'S POROUS PLASTERS. I have used them
for pains in the back nnd side , arising from rheij-
malic nnd other causes , never without derivfjig
benefit from their application. They are ejkjly
applied and very comforting. Those cngageu , ak-

I am , in public work which involves exposure la
sudden changes of temperature , will do well fo
keep a supply of ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTCR-

in their portmanteaus. "

Hon. James W. 11 listed says :

"When suffering from a severe cough , which
threatened pulmonary difficulties , which I waj
recommended logo to Florida to relieve , I detcT-
mined to test ALLCOCK'.S POROUS PLASTERS.-
I

.

I applied them to my chest and between lh-

shoulderblades , nud in less than a fortnight wu
entirely cured ," '' ,

Henry A. MottJ r. , Ph. D. . F. C. Sy
late Government chemist , certifies *.

"My Investigation of ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAS-

TER

¬

shows it to contain valuable and essenlU''
ingredients not found In any other plaster , and i
find it superior to mid more effluent than any
other plaster. " f

Beware of imitations , and do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for AI.I.COCK'S , and let no solicitation or explanation induce you < o
accept a substitute.

as a wise business
investment for in-

creasing
¬

the bank ac-

count
¬

should always
precede and never
follow other things.
Other schemes may TRADE MARK.- .

fail , but advertising never when we

have a hand in it. So- """"" say business men every-
where. Newspaper Adver- Using as a paying business
investment cr.n be counted on as a certainty , when
back of it there are capital , fj experience & organization
(such as we claim to have. ) The signs ot the times in-

fer
-

I dicate tli.U the opportunity tin; advertiser to make
some money is right
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